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maggie sipary the 90 year old
birthday girl
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happyhappy90th90th birthdaybirthdak maggie99 s10siffhiy w y
here aream a few stories of my

grandma on behalf ofmy fam-
ily and friends we want to wish a
very special happy birthday

maggie nee kambohkamkohkamkom sipary
wasbornnov231902inkotlikwasbomnov231902inkodik
she was baptized in the russian
orthodox faith after herparentsher parents
died in the 1917 flu epidemic she
took care ofheilittleherhei little brother and
sister for a month until herbir older
sister took them to marshall at
marshall working in the store
there she saw through the front
window a man riding the only
bicycle in the village you will
marrythatmanmarry thathanshemansheman sheheardavoiceshehearda voice
say that man was ivan sipary
born of eskimo parents in
kotzebue off the chukchi sea
ivan and his family moved to SLst
michael island on the norton
sound across from SLst lawrence
island in 1897 he joined the
catholic church when behe was 8

and went to school for two years
at holy cross mission ivan and
maggie weremamedweremarriedjanweremamed jan Z2192119210

they had 14 children and raised
9 they tried to learn all they
could about the catholic church
saying their rosary every night
theyaucridedearlymorningdailythey attended eariymomingdaily
mass and took instruction from

fr john sifton S J maggie and
ivan were married for 62 years
he died july 19198219.1982

in the summer of 1925 the
siparyswscntbyfrsfftonssiparys were sentbyfr sifton S

J to chtchinnickchinniaknt
1 l it took them 2

days in their row boat to go 67
miles ivan helped build the
chapel that year maggie was
taught by an ursaline sister to
read music and play the organ in

just one weekweel practicing every-
dayon a portable organ loaned by

frR sifton she learned toplay and
singg hymns in english and latin
including gregorian chants she
painstakingly copied down the

musicmusimusicaadaadcaad translated many hymns
into thcyuo&he yupvc language north-
ern commercial co sent ivan to
nelson island off bethe beringdering sea
and the family lived there for two
years fr maninmartin lonneauxbonneauxLonneaux S J
abelgian replaced frsiftonfr sifton and
asked ivan and maggie to return
to SLst michaels As a lay man
maggie interpreted mass at st
michaels chingliakcbiniliakchiniliak and
stebbins

fr lonneauxbonneauxLonneaux S J asked
maggie to help him write a cat-
echism for children many terms
in english had to be changed to
eskimo expressions commonly
understood withoutwithoufwithoff distorting
their true meaning before trans-
lating she prayed holy mother
mary let me use your tongue to
speak rightrighlhighl she didnt want in
any case to speak unwisely about
such important matters

inm 1929 fr bernard hubbard
SJS J the famousfamousghicierglacierpriest
met ivan in unalakleet and asked
him to guide him on a dog team to
akularakAkularak hubbard wrote ivan
has the best team of dogs at SLst
michaelsmichaelsandMichael andsand an uncanny instinct

for direction both were impor-
tant as stormsstorrus are fatal when they
catch a dog musher in this lonely
stretch one has to follow the
shoreline from unalakleet to SLst
michaels watching the weather
very closely beforemakingadashbeforemaungbefore maUng adash
across the ice the bering sea
frozen for miles and tide and
wind breaking up the ice into
blocks hardbard on sled travel more
than once a heavy wind has de-
tachedtachedmilesoficmiles of icee from the shore
and teams have floated out to
smilsea

st michaels to chiniliakchingliak is
a distance of about 67 miles and
usually made in 2 days ivan and
I1 decided to risk the dash over the
iceand make chiniliakchingliak ina days

mnrun we pulled in at10at 10 that night
we bedded the dogs down com-
fortablyfortably gave them extra good
feed and crawled into our sleep-
ing bags sleeping soundly on the
little mission chapel doorfloor I1 re-
ceived a wonderful surprise the
next morning I1 intended to say
massmassquietlybymyselfveryeariyquiedyby myself veryearly
in the morning somehow word
passed around among the eski-
mosmosthegladerpriesewastherethe gladerrriest was there
where they all came from I1 do
not know but the next morning
the chapelwas packed to standing
room by devout children of the
north who at mass both in inuitinfit
and latin sang some of the finest
gregorian chants I1 ever beard
even a cathedral in europe I1 one
cannot helpbut love and appreci-
ate the dear eskimos of the arc-
tic hubbard114bbard continued

one can see the fruits of the
first work done by maggie and
ivan sipary in fr hubbarddhubbantshubbardsHubbHubanTsbards fustfirst
bookbook written long ago ivan sold
their log home in SLst michael and
moved with prfr john fox SJS J to
hooper bay in 193 1L many know
offrhoffr coxsfbxsfoxs great faith and love of
god and would call him to bless
them when they were sick he
never treated anyone rough or
became impatient before be took
his final vows fox stayedstaywstaye two
years in thepoorest villagevwageswage where
they always bad the very worst
weather with high winds and bad
drifts he would always take
maggie to interpret though he

understood what they wd behe
couldntcouldatcmwtcouldat speak the eskimo lalan-

guage
maggie often acted as mid-

wife adand cut up her owiflannelown flannel

nightgownsnight gowns for tthe newbomshencwborns sev-

eraleral tiffitimeses even though in the

old days the hooper bay people
wereso vcryporvery poor they were gen

crouseroustqaqtq everyone
ivan andard maggie moved to

nelson islandwithfrfrfoxfox where

ivans good mother and step fa
ther simeon were staying one
winter FTfr fox used an old ware-
house as a chapel and meeting
place in tununaktununatTununak that spring
fr fox had a wonderful surprise
maggienotonlymaggie not only taughtthepeopletaught the people
catechism but how to assist at
mass and sing even in Englienglishshl
fatherwasfatberwasFather waswelcomed ptouchedso touched
by the wonder of all the people
assisting at mass tears of joy
overwhelmed him he had to face
the altar until he could compose
himself to bless the people

ivan andmaggie spent 8 years
on nelson island staying at least
1 year in each of its villages
besides teaching maggieworked
bardharbbyhardbyby then they had seven chil-
dren but sheibe never noticed she
was so busy she slept only 4 or 5
hourshouna day eskimo mothers had
their work cut out for them in
those days they make all the
clothing blankets boots besides
trapping and fishing drying fish
tanning hides for parkas prepar-
ing meals for the ever growing
family teacher older children to
cook and clean and preparing
food for the valuable dog teams
they had to melt ice or snow for
drinking or washing clothes
providingrrovidingwaterwasadauychorewaterwashwaterwaswater was adaily chore
good weather or bad be it from
chopping ice from frozen creek
botbottomstoras orcatching rain water or
drawing it up with a bucket from
holes

maggie taught in st
michaels chiniliakchingliak

0 hooper
bay nelson island tununakTununak st
marysdarys Scscammonarnmon bay
hamilton akularakAku larak chehakchevakpichevakpi
lot station sheldon point
marshall bethel takchaktamchakTakchak ev-
erywhereerywhere her work brought suc

cess in tiechtakchrictikch acthe pcpeople un-

derstoodden4oodbaderstood her very well andadaddidntdidnt
want heriff family to leave one
manyinary totoldld her you should get
pay for this workWOW and promptly
gave her adollardollars she kept it for
years until the man died when
shabasshebasshe has a mass said for his soulsool

the siparyssiparysmovedmoved toanchor-
age in 1965 to be near to some of
theirfouilytheir family thesearejustthese arcjust some
of the many stories of the lives of
maggie andandlvanivan Ssipary of the 9
children tony is thethconlyonly son
who died dec 13 1989 my
dad tony had a favorite sister
named elneitaelzavitaelnvitaElzElnavitavita and he named
me bishis fustfirst daughter after her
butbuteveryoneeveryone ended up calling me
sister

maggie has many grand and
great grandchildren she lives
alone in anchorage in a small
apartment she lovesnativelovesNative food

along with fresh bread with lots
of realrealbperbutter and hot tea I1 can
remember way back when
grandma taught me how to
skinsew eskimo dolls and muk
luks she hasbas the patience of an
angel living a very simple lifefife

of devoted catholic faith she
continues to say the rosary every

night
grandma maggie will be 90

years old yourjourneyyour journey through
life since 1902 has covered quite
a distance and along the way
youveyou veseenandsecnamdveseenand touched somany
togetherwithtogethawithTogether with ivan youveyou ve taught
faith love andmid family traditions
there are so beautiful memories
that keep yesterdaysjoysyesterdays joys ever so
present in so many hearts this is
a time of thanksgiving saying

how very very special you aream

we all love you may god bless
each and everyone to those who

hold you dear

love your granddaughter
elizabeth
augukaugua eskimo nickname

Editeditorsoks note elizabethkruzichelizabeth kruzickKruzich
ofninilchikofnihilihit is the grdnddaughgranddaugh-
ter of maggie sipary and the
daughter of theresa bellingerbellingerofBellingerofof
wasilla Ms kruzick also used
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the assisassistancetance of pat thompson77tompson
maggie siparysSiparys family and

ftiendsplanfriendsplan a birthdaypartybirthday party and
reunion this weekend in anchor-
age


